disease; the occulist thinking the teeth had some connection with the eye thought they had better be taken out.
The father said the child had pneumonia, that the physician had given her three 5 grain doses of calomel which operated favorably; but in the course of three or four days profuse salivation set in, attended with severe swelling of the whole mouth, the inflammation extending to the right eye causing the ball to finally burst and discharge the humors.
This happened about three months before I saw the case.
The inflammation had subsided entirely, only what remained in consequence of the loose pieces of bone. The left eye was becoming slightly milky in appearance, owing no doubt to the irritation from the diseased bones of the mouth.
On examination, I found the lower molars and cuspid of the right side loose, and evidently portions of bone. I at once took hold of the loose tooth with my thumb and finger, and removed the two molars and alveolus entire and some distance below without any force, the tooth and bone together, the cuspid dropping into the mouth on removal of the other teeth and bones. of the formation of dentine until sometime after the eruption of the tooth.
The pulps of the bicuspids at this period are in the form of double convex lines of high powers, one convex surface looking down from crown, the other looking into the tooth towards grinding surface, the pulp being oval, transversely across the tooth, seeming to unite with the in-terior of the organ so far as there is any interior* The border of the enamel is not apparently in connexion with pulp, there being a small space all around the pulp where the enamel stand a little away from this organ which is quite visible to the naked eye. The border of enamel, it will be recollected, is the last formed, and consequently this portion is is least dense, causing the limited margin spoken of the effect of shrinkage.
I succeeded in sawing through the tooth, enamel, dentine and pulp, and retained them intact to some The proportion of crown to pulp, is about as 2 to 1, or 2 to 3, hence the proportion of pulp to tooth is much greater at this period than at maturity. The tubular structure of the dentine is about the same as in fully developed deciduous teeth so far as the dentine is developed. The dentine is formed from the inter-dental, if the term is allowable, circulation, the enamel and cement from extra-dental circulation, or from vessels not in any way, so far as we know, connected with the interior or inter-dental or papal circulation, unless Tomes in his work, chapter fifth, gives the best histological treatise on dentition extant, embodying the labors and observation of Mr. Goodsir and others. He speaks of the fact that the enamel is not completed until after eruption, but does not give the exact condition and hardness of the enamel at any particular period of development only in a general way.
